Lenten Triodion
Cheese Fare Sunday
Doxaskion (Glory) at the Praises

G: (diatonic)  D: (diatonic)  Un.: (diatonic)
for there-by Moses spoke with the Creator, and he heard the voice of the Invisible One. Therefore, O Lord, make us worthy to worship Thy Passion and holy Resurrection, since Thou art the Lover of mankind.
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Plagal Second Mode
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lo- - ry to the Fa- ther, and to ______ the ___ Son,

and to the Ho- - ly Spir- - - it.
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he time com- eth for us _________ to be- gin____ our

spir- - i- tu- al ___ con- - tests ___ and tri- umph_

o- - ver the de- - - mons. Let _________ us put

___ on the com- plete ar- mor of ab- - - - sti- - - -
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nence, which is the beauty of the angels and the confidence before God; for thereby Moses spoke with the Creator, and he heard the voice of the Invisible One. Therefore, O Lord, make us worthy to worship Thy Passion and holy Resurrection, since Thou art the Lover of mankind.